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Necha ko stu rgeon forgotten
in battte over-Northern Gatew ay
Province appears to have abandoned fight to save the endangered fish

.But they've been severely abused
throughout their range in Canada and
the U.S.

In the r89os, the American white
sturgeon population collapsed after

othing exemplifies the apparent
confusion of our reienins nro-

being commercially harveited for aucurE, surrlrlercrally narvested lor a
f-ewyears in one of history's more dis-

sturgeon spawn only every five to ten
years, the natural death rate for such a
population is about eight per cent per
year.

Since Penner and the government's
enthusiastic endorsemeit of recovery
strategies, the white sturgeon popula-
tion is now estimated at a scant 335.
The simple arithmetic of declin"e"i"s
sufficiently ominous that alarm bells
should be ringing.

So where's the province when it
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the Northern Giteway pipeln jpro: eci
morethanthe paralyLic seizures its own

rne NoTrnern Gateway pipeline project
morethanthe paralyLic seizures its own
environmental policies induce.

gusting greed fests. Sriiish Colum-
bians were little better. We, too,
indulged in a 35-year orry of overfish-
ing starting in r8-8o.

Then dams on the upper Columbia
River ravaged sturgeon habitat in the
U.S. and B.C.

The last hope for North America's
lar_gest fish was the Fraser, where the
fishery-was closed in ryg+ and the
river, although polluted and modi-
fied, remains relatively wild and free
flowing.

"The Nechako white sturseon non-
ulation is the most endang-ered itui-
geon population in 8.C., and thev need
our help," Penner said in eoog.-

He had an unassailable point. The
Nechako had been subjectid to ma's-
sive changes_from a d-am providing
power to an aluminum smelter at KitI
imat. Government fish biologists esti-
mated fewer than 4oo adultJsurvived
of the Nechako's historic population
of 8,ooo.

Now, sensitive sturgeon habitat
could, be threatened agiin. The pro-
posed pipeline would cross sturfeon
rivers carrying more than half a-mil-
Iion barrels of gooey, toxic diluted
bitumen from Alberta's oilsands
to a tanker terminal to be built at
Kitimat.

One provincial government news
release in zoo8 noted that most of
the surviving fish in the Nechako
are now already more than 40 years
old, the age at which females ieach
sexual maturity and begin to spawn,
However, it warned thal while'white

Take the case of the endaneered
white sturgeon in the tributaries,"lakes
and main stem of the Nechako River
watershed, which enters the Fraser at
Prince George, about 8oo kilometres
north ofVancouver.

Back in zoo8, when Barry penner
was environment minister, he cham_
pioned a gr.5-million grant to sup-
port conservation efforts for the much
diminished Nechako white sturgeon
population.

A comprehensive recoverv nlan for
the endangered Nechako sioik, - u
genetically distinct sub-species of the
Fraser River population - has been
in the works for seven years. It was
to be ready by zoog. Buiit still hasn,t
been implemented, Canadian press
reported last month.
_ The white sturgeon, the largest
treshwater species in the provinci, is
one of nature's wonders.-It can live
more than a century and reach enor-
mous srzes.
A 5oo-kilogram specimen caueht

and released by Britilh sports ans"ler
Michael Snell on the lower Fra"ser
Iast.summer ge,nerated n"*rp"p"i
headlines around the world. enbtlier,
landed from the Fraser about a cenj
tury_ago, Jopped 8r6 kilograms in
weight and six metres in len[th.

_comes to arguing the case for the
bele-aguered Nechako sturgeon at the
plblic hearings into the en"vironmen-
tal impacts of the proposed North-
ern Gateway pipeline, *hich entered
their final phase this week in prince
George?

Nowhere, argues the NDp,s feisty
young environment critic Rob
Fleming.

, While go_vernment was only too
happy to take credit for sturgeon pro-
tection, issuing media reliasei by
the sheaf, posi_r_rg for dozens of phot6
o_ps and shovelling out tax dollars for
the worthy cause, when it's actuallv
come time to stand up for the imper-
illed species, it's vanished frorn the
scene.

, 
"Hulilg spent_all this money and

done all this work, why have the Lib-
erals failed to present ihis evidence to
thejoint review panel? By not present-
ing the widence they helir the iripelineproject," Fleming says.

He has a good point. political theatre
is not leadership. promises are use-
less if they don't translate into action.
And the endangered sturgeon popula-
tron now requires a serious advocate
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in our government, which has a moral
and ethical duty to protect the fish on
our behalf.

shune@islandnet.con \
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